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Auto
Check
Dead
After
Dec.20?

C.,,-,-el.t
Evel.ts
Nan Hall. ~strar and director
O!fke of Admissions and
Records. has been ~.d.d vice prest.
~nt and president~leet of tb. AI.·
bama Association of
.,e Ro,ls·
Inrs and Admissions Ofncers.

or l b.

Michael Boyd. supervisor of t ho

Canlpus Booltston. ,"",nlly Won •

by Kat bleen Palmer

national • ..anI In a compeUtion
sponsond by the Coli.,. Ston Jour·
naI" •• publlcaUon o f tho N.Uonal
Assocl. Uon o f Coli.,. StoM . He
n'Ct'i d a cash . . .nI from the IS·
sociation an d national rerognttion
in tM "Journal" ror his Cl'!'ati\itv
in designing a ludenl book list. .

UAH', Au lo Check, subjecl lo
•• Ix·monlh lrial o peration pe riod
exlendine fro m lU I June 30 10 Dec
ember ~I, 1976, is cum nll y . ur·
vhing on borrowed tim and gam ·
bled money · pe ndin g a f.ooral

The l AH uning lud"nl's
A.sociation is hoving a Chris tmas
Party at the King Villa~" Ret.... tion Room. behind Ih. Hendenon
.tional Bank on ni",rsi!)' DrI ~ ,
:00 p.m. - 1:00 •. m. Friday . Decemho r 17th . AU nursing sludents
COfIrdI... o f class are in ritod.
Ml'mbe ... of the NSA an d thoir
dates will be admilted fno . There
will be a $2.00 charge for non _ mbers and th eir datoa (per couple). Snack food and music wi U
be provided. Setups of two cokes,
cu ps, and ice wiU be .vail.blo for
75 cents_ BYOB.

(soo n to be selected) of nv. US. d,
agnostic ""nl. ... unlll Seplember,
1977. Aulo Ch.ck applied for ex·

urt decision concerni ng conlin-

ucd o perations.
Congress re cen tl y passed a bill
which eXLends operation of t wo

The UAM French Club, Le
Corde Francais, is belne ....um<:led. A reorganlzational meeUng
";11 be held December 15 , 7:30
p.m., In Roo 220 of tho Science
Building. All F'rancophilos arc invi ted.

The Bioiocy Club, newi)' reorpni...d and plodCiDC no .. members will
hoid • mffii ng on Friday, December
17,1976 t 12:30 p.m. in Room 1U
Scionce Building with Dr. Jacob Su• from AItM University IS tboir
gUest apeabr. Sa,. baa done •
put deal of work to biochemistry,
microbiolocy, microbial ecoJocy,
sewaco diIpouJ, and baet.!rloIogy.·
}Is talt will be on some llpeda of
microbiology, u it to..,l_ EcoIocy
od Biochemistry. A111t11den1l and
r..:u1ty memben arc inritod. A
CItristmas Party will taU place dI·
rectly aft.. the .....Unc. 'Ibeft wiU
be plenty of FREE food and drin k
for everyone.

Planned Parenthood of Mad).
son County an nOUllCOllwo new
ed ucational programs to begin In
January. The fint will be on t he
Billings Method of Nat ura Family I'IanniDI, tire second on Sexual Awaron_ in Women . The
courses arc open to. the general
public (uauaUy married coupl..
partici ~te , a1tbough anyone is
ftlcome) and UAM coupl.. arc
expedaUy inri ted, accordinc to
1'Ian..'1ed Parenthood', Lynda DoD.
"Tbe couraos willindude feelinp about buman sexuality, the
of abotiaeoce in ~,
and a11a11&te for:. of aexuaUty,"
uya DoD. 'Jbooe In~ IDly
call Lynda DoD at 539-2'146. TIle
..,..... will be ta.... at the Plan·
ned Pumtllood om..; daUs and
li.tIIft wiU be ......... -.ordIDC
to the bOlt tm- for the _
pee>-

1*.

.

wnsion on Novembe r 29 .

. UAH provi ded Aulo Check wilh
Ihe $108,675 needed 10 meel costs
during Ihe wailing period. As of
October 31, $60,000 had been spe nt.
Economlzine measurel includ.d the
SMILrilG RE AGAN in Miami prior to 1968 Convention . (Photo courtesy Huntsville Times) new poUcy of. $5.00 charge per
vehicle .nd reduction of Ihe work
force.
Whal arc lhe odda on UAH's
$108,675 g.mble?
Aulo Check I'\'oject Dinctor
Joe Pl!ters hopes Ih.t Ihe wrdlct on
extension wiU be finaUzed by mid·
December or J.nuary, Meanwhile.
inlpodiona will terminate Decem·
by Eric Birnbaum
ber 20 unleu· or until· th•• xten·
tion as 10 whaladually cau5ed
try. and he was uked, jusl bow
In ",plying to questions by an
90% of the black vote 10 go Dem- slon is granted.
Ihe regulating and ~sterlnl of
audience of journalists allhe Hiifirearms purchases would riolate
ocratic inate.d of RepubUcan In
Original funding arrancements
the lilt election, and how the Re - IIIpulate thaI conUnuation to the
ton Hotel, Decem ber 7, Ronald
any citizen's conatllutional righl
December deadllno will make equip·
Reagan seemed 10 want to put an
pubUcan plalform mi&ht poaibly
to "own and bear arms." AI·
ment and faclllllel • worth $700,000
emphasis on the importance of the Ihough Ragan did have • couple
attracl the black vote In lbe fu• ..Uable to the Unlftnlty.
soulhern statoa in helping the Re·
ture. Reapn lugostod lhal it
of notable points on this particuTum to piCe 4
publican Party to nourish, or, 1$
lar ISlue, h. did nolappear 10 be
Tum to
4
he pul it, "Today'. South iJ • fer·
IS convincing u he had on some
tile field , a RepubUcan stronghold!' of the other lu bjects put 10 him,
The consenatlt" ex-gowrnor of
and feU back on some of the clio
Califoroil, and • strong contender ches, plus Ihe .bounl argument
in this year's batUe for the Repub· thaI "&uns don'l kiU people, peotican nomination for the presiden· ple IdU people." He also stated
cy, also beUe .... that tbere is a no- that in Now York CIty, which
Uceable "consenative tftnd "
does have one of the besl gun
throughoul much of the nation
control taws in the country, the
today, IS be said, "There was not
crime rate il abo .bout the hleha Uberal Democral to be found ,"
est. ActuaUy, Now York City
in the last campaign. One, of cou- ranlta IOmething Uko 17th In rioDe, was tempted to uk, just wbe", lenl crimes .mong major U.s, cit·
he would place Fred Harria, If the", ies, and .llelll one half of Ne ...
....'" DO "Uberal Democrall" to
York City's crimes Involvine cuna
be found _
can be Inced to Soutb CaroUna,
He was the.D liked, bnring In
where the we.pons arc originally
mind the ISIIIiDatlona within the
purelwed, and then eilber !fI&IIed
put thirteen yean of Jolm and
or transported to New York. In
Robert KellJlody od of MartIn
all faimeu, Reagan did poiDt out
thaI California doei haw a fairly
Luther KiDe, Jr ~ If it was Dot .&ood sY'tem, whicb, be llid, be
bout tlme that somethiDc be fin·
ally done .bout hariDg some kind
baa alwaY' supported _
of decent &un CODtroI in this coun·
One interviewer raised the q .....

"The South is a fertile field"

Reagan Speaks

VBCC Swings
singer, but the floor _ alwaY'
FIidoy niCbt tbi. Exhibit HaIl.1 crowded with elegant cIanc:eD • . (Ar• • VOl! lllaun Clric Conter ...uy
thur MUDa)' would h ..... been outIWII1IC , complimenta of the Buddy dMIi!d had he been InYltod!) _
Mom>w 0rcb0Itn and tbe UAH
Breakflll _ served ..me time
AlIIIIIDi AIIocIatlon.
after teD at the tables, beauUfully
GIMIta .Uendlnt the Holiday
decorated with CbriItmaIy Con r·
s.u ..... ~ and oacortod to., . - - ,
their tables by memben of CIrcle ...., • Bwryooe _mecI to,have • won..
UAB'I co..t oenIce o~.
cIerfuI tbDe. TIIe'o ly known com·
Unda Jean Rubin, aailtant profeaor of nuning here was
IlImeinc bepn promptly Rt 8_00 p.m, pIaIDU came flOm lOme dance wnry inItaIled u pnsident of the Alabama State N\UIeI' A.aociation

::'~~"=~s!: =' ~tddIy e~
dIco" and M A.TIaiD"

_poary _

1I..u .. con·

mi... the 0Dly

tbiDC ....... fIom the "bIc band
1OIIIId" _

the tndItional

r.maIe

by the during the poup'. annual convention in BirmingIwD.
.
..... .:, IIeeae and bercommltla.
Rubin, who ba -.ed for two yean u president.«ect of
~ PbIIIJ ... Bob Gord l!mJ1y
. the ABNA, II a member or the oricina1 faculty of th" UAH
Qaft ud Charla 1IaIDI'Be to be
School of NIIIIin& and hu been at!IOCiated with the School
eompll-ud for. pat job.
IiDce IU inception in 1972.
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WE'RE YOUR PET'S VERY BEST FRIEND! ! !

Delta C ·'s
Are Big Brot ers
BIg Brother Day sponsored by
the Delta ChI f'loalernlty, took on
• ,pedal algnlftcance ror .I.... n
youne m.n or the Harria Hom. in
Huntnlll • . On Sunday, December
12, the m.mben or Delta ChI pick·
ed up the youne m.n .t the Hom.,
and bepn u.. day', .ethill.. with
• tour of the Alabama Space Ind
Rock.t Center. After spending
a busy morning th .... , th.y pic •
ed up lunch tor .veryone, courteay
or McDonald's and Burrer Kine.
Lunch was eaten It the Unlvenity
Center and tbe ... malnder or the
afternoon was spent playing bu·
ke t ball in the UAH gym. At the
conclusion or the dayta activities,
the Delta Chi', presented the you·
ng men of the Hama Hom. with
a buketball, which all the memo
bers had signed.
'lbe Harria Home is a special
place for adolescents who do not
have tamili .... or their families ha..
serious problema. 'lbe Deputment
of Pensions and Security (DPS)
places the adolescents in the Home
in an effort to separate the par.
enls from the children. The DPS
helps t he kids with learning pro·

a•
!•
i.lI
III

•

bI.ma, edueal:lon, and other ....
lated area. A IOCW ...orter from
~
DPS worka with the family In an
.frort to reunlle the parents with
their cblldron. Orpbana are sent
to coIIep It the cIrcumJtancoa
make It poIIIbI•. 'lbe HanII Hom<
is runded by the DPS and the Un·
lied WlY.
Memben wbo h.l ped plan the
Bie Brother Day ....... Soh.dor
Arias, Geo~ Kine, Mite Sampoon
and Dino DiBemardl, r~ld aecre·
~
tary or Delta ChI.
When ukeclll !be actlYity _
I SUCCOll, MIte Sampoon cotnrDen·
led, "y.., it _ , and we would
Uk. to see thia type or actIYity
continue in the future ." "We
thouiht about haYing I ChrIatmu :
Party ror them, but .... wanted to
do something mo... In t he ....y or
a personal ...lationahip," Idded
Fernando ArIu.
'Ibe Delta ChI fratemlty ...ould
especlalJy Ute to thank Unhentty
DriW! McDonald'" Jordan Lane
Bureer KIng, Fred Si!'Cton', Sport·
ine Gooda and the Alabama Space
and ItQctet Center tor their dona·
ti ona that made the Big Brother
Day a success.

I
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'01- Bill. E'n ds
.

1976.
'lbe V.terans Education and
EmploYlmOI AaiJlance Act of
1976 lOt !be termlnallon date tor
GI Bill eUglbWty, and cIeaIcnated
Dee. 31, 1989 • the dOling date
for aU"training tor th_ aIrMdy
eliClbIe under thia procram.
OffaeWnc !be .nd ot GI lID
eUcibllity, !be n.... la... created a
,ohmtuy contributory educalloa·
procnm, jotntly ...
eaatad by the VA and DopartIMat
0( Drf. ., the IJIOCIUIl wID olror
l6-*111ed .. 'f.... .._.._

II......,.

nllu.-ot wWta lo.,-ddarl·

_ daD. MIIe!...... . . , CIJIIR\,.
l1li.. ~ to $75 IDOIItIdy .from

1ireIr....... .....

. . . . . . n , ...... ..
af.~$a

...... ,. .:...

T

A~;S;~I;;~y

IK

!Dintng, retroadiw! to Oct. 1.
EUectlw! June 1,1977, peepay.

_nt ot!be monthly allowance
wu tIIm1Dated, and adnDce pay.
ImDt al the start ot tnInIng wID
be permlttad 0DIy at the JIIqueat
ot the traIDH proY\ded!be school
• - . - to comply with the require"",nil ot the Ia....
Other teatures ot the DO... taw
Include:
.
-blC:nued muimum amounl
for education loans from ~ to

$1600.
-TmnInatad ~ta ad
~ by aRnIIt adIwdut)' ........ 10...... t ' . .
'
tIoar ...... (ftlIIP) .,..
Oct. S1, 19'16. PBBP ... be...a- .
aIIIe cMiDc ... 11K
of
tl»1ar ........ ,. . . . . .

* ...

....................._ _
........., _4r?

...........
ls;'
~

I

* 4 edIIcI&Iae

'iIiIIiiIaiij . . . . . .

ppn_'R 5

,<-.

. , ........... _

aenIce ....mber.
.
....... ,
'DIe_ ................... . . .......... I'
, ..... .
1D _ _ _ _ irl~aIow· . froa I" r IT
..... tor aU ClllftDI tnInInc ot·
.ell ......................
tend by the GI lID, excepl II\cbI
..m..
PI

......

,'-.s.,.

---- -------
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rove en nels
Pet Doors
ard Bock Books

lird,

!i
11

GJlOOMINCo & H£4 LTH
AIDS CAGU OF ALL TYPU

!I

S'felAL SAU

!

!II

DSK'

Science Diet
Purina Feeds

O'.L
71OOFF

FINEST SELICTION

~~~

M~~~U
IN AUI4MA

or by the bog

i
~

I

~

!
I

I

Tt-IE PET'S CHOI.CE

PET FOODS & SUPPLIES

i _____
323 jordan lane S,W,
. . ..-____

New Program Effected

The nation'. thin! 01 IIU, ...hich
hu provided educational aoistance
since February I , 1955, will not
· be aoailable ror persona .ntering
the armed t _ after Dee. ':11,

TOYS

• Puppies • kitt. nl • Guie.. o Pigs • Ha _ . . .

!

I

~

i

l:l

ii

~

~

837-3721,_ ---1I
__

Texas Instruments
electronic sflde-rule colcubtor
TI-30

t

......

[""-L-e-tt-e-rs---"")

Pm'l Rudoll, Old you tvtr _lItr
who PlY' fur III ~
Ihl ll Chrll1m"
gift, ?

Dear Editor:
You left a mlaprint In my I tter/poem "But. Madam, I
Have One Shorter Foot." The introduction mould read.
" 1 _ no 1000cal reuon why th y mould "not" be allowed
on c,mpua." Far be It from me to proteat what the m~or
ity delirft ; yet. we m uld remember the Charactertltica of
the pme belore plllY ltarta.
Thank you.
I..t>n Bullard

Ho - Ho -Ho
"'Irry Chrll1ll11'
this YN I haw
somethi ng for Mry body .... job. for Ihl
u~ .mptoyld. I new
"'''Irl progrem for
Ih. poor, rtvtnul
, hiring for Iht
, HI". Ind I III
roblt. for IYfrybody, .. ,

Dear Editor:
I have been reading with growing internet the letten to
the edIt{)r column pertaining to the proa and coni of Greek
colonisation on UAH's campll8.
I would Uke to add my comments n the Onlf' Syatem
that apply not only on UAH', campua b ton
campuaea
that have the Greek System.
Fraternity is a IOciaJ experience ~ on the tundamen·
tal right 01 a free people to fann voluntary aaaociatlonl. ,
It il one ot the enrichments 01 collelJ8 ute.
The younll man or woman who wants ha rnlty experience wlll nnd it poaalble to belonll on mOlt campuaee today
Fraternity membenhip is a aocial experienCfl arrived at by
mutual hoice and selection. Fraternity membenhip is by
Invitation.
The Fratentity movement began In this country In 1776
and hu often been deacribed u a creat youth movement.
Fraternities exiat becaUie they provide a good democratio lOciai experi nce and live valu luting beyond colIeee yean. Create. through their ideals. an ever widenina
circle of eervice beyond the membenhlp. Anawer the yearn,
ina lor spiritual expreulon and guidance. FlU the need for
belonglnll.
They continue becaUie yoUl\ll men and 'II'01Jl8Il flU this
continulnl need to beIODl.
Puents appreciate hatentity values and standarda and
cooperate to make membership pouIble. CoUeee Admlnistntiona, recognixlng the values of new hatemitiel. continue to welcome them on their campuaea and to InYite
thetll to estabtiah new chapten.
Many people feel that beIna in a fratentity enco\ll8ll8l
"buying of friendships." To lOme people I'm lure that It
does. But Iet'llook at the mt,jority. Moa Gneb feel a .
bindinl relationlhip to their feUow memben beca\1118 of
the structure of the fraternity '.,.tem. But doea thla not
apply aOO to memben of any orpniIation who abare a
common lOll? You recehe from anytbiDK you do the aame
amount that you put \ilto It.. I'm lure that there are many
people who have neptive feeliDca towarda the Greek System. I can undentaDd their .mimenta. I have petIOnaUy
reen variQ\I! G..,"l!!! tbrou:hout the Ea!te."Il United State;
aet bad examples for non~b and Greeb alike. All I
can III)' it that they ahould be lllhamed. They are deteatinl
the primary I0Il of the Greek Syatem which Ia friendahlp
and IOciaJ aenice to the commUllity.
Yes, 1 am a Greek. and 1 am proud of It. May I quote
SI.an Polil Schutx In I8YinI thIa: "A mania only complete when be haa a tru friend to undentand him • to abare
all ru. puUona and IOITO ... with. and to ataDd by ~ tbroUibout bIa ut.... .Who thla friel maybe it up to the lndividual. Many timea it Ia a aorority aIatIIr or fratemlty m0ther. but many times it iIn·t.

'I'bank you.
Julie N . Bol1lnc

.. Tolerance ' no compuaion. it'l a thineput to1I8tber
by the cunning mind. Toler
I the r.ction from
intolerance; but neither the tolerant
the intolerant wID
ever be compuaionate. Without love, a118O<lllled aoocI
action can only '-i to further miachief and miaery. A mind
that's ambWoUl, -kinK power. doea not know loft. and
it " ever wiD be compulionate. Love ia not reform. but
total action .

n«

Excerpt from "ConuGentaries On LlvinI"J. Kmhnamurti
Submitted by S. PredbM

f}!/I[;,UI

Heag n Speaks
Continued hom pefI 2
may. In Iarp put. ho .. to do with
atereoty po. or tradition. and tllat
ho. a Replilllcan. hod done IlION
for bIaeb dllrilll hIa ItInt u 10"
omor. Ulan bad lIIaIIy DeIllOCftta,
and redted nrioui ateliltlco to
..rlty thlt. and tNll lllat be hu
lIMn YIItly IIIIcltmted In tbII.....
Toward tho ond of the confor. .
"''''. a..pn _ uked wbetbor
In tho bolt Interett for the
It _

United States to .. main In tho Un.
lted HaIlOM, om. to tho ....nt
cltmanclt put forth by tho thlnl '
_rid and Communllt bloc naUoM
IIIICh u Jut yeu'. dolliam-ncllm
NIOluUon. which _ lint Intn>dueed In 1973 by &be Uny AfrIcan
nation of Burundi (whoae 10"", IIIOnt committed IftIOdclt aplnIt
Ita own Hulu people). and lllal ow·
InC to mud! of tho bypoertay and
faulty prom, - upon which 10 much

of tho .01111111 now baed. II It .ny
Ion ..r poooIbIo for tho United Stalel
10 achle .. whot It _ 0...,. able to
.t tho U.N. IINpn, at thlt point
~.......... d for tim• • cl!dn't lie·
tually com_nt on whothor tho U.
S. Ihould or lbouJd not .. main wlthIn tho U.N.• but .~ thot ho did
not belle.. lllall majorlly YOta with,
In tho .. nanl_mbly "pnMllted
• majority of tho populaUon within
the orpDlaUoII. UytDl that lho

AEA G'rows ==-::~!:.~==~,
Membenblp In tho newly fonn·
ed .pter of ABA IIIlOIlI full·
limo faculty It UAH bu .,own
lince Sop_ber 1 from two to
forty. . .n. or MUly one-fourtll
of tho faeulty. 'lb. rapid powth
at UAH clnmaU_ tM _Uy
Incnulalln .....t ,mODI coUece
faeulUu for,the ABA.. new poItueondaly .mpbuia.

AI thtIr CJIIIUI\atlODll meoUlII
In Odober. _be .. adopted •
ODIIItItuCIon. oIICIed otncell. and
f~ committe. to look IlIto
__ pltaelpeI'p/Jus of tho operaIIODI at UAH.
Tbo JIIDPOIe of tho UAH chap...... cltllned by tho co..Utution.
II to ~ all Unt ..lllty fllne· '
tIoaa; to
mom.... aplnat
.,......... penonal and I_tltu.-m""............ on .,ounclt
'. " In; _
..... 1'IIiII0II. utlODll
~. cfted. and Ifuty..... : to
1_ _ taIIIJIty IIDOIIC

...,..,t

u...a

lII411 ....... and .........tlOIIIln
the UnI....ty '; to _I< an Impro.·
ad .--.,.um; "to .-.t
- " ' n l n thtIr
pIo~t
HtIoaI"; to adftaee tho
IIIIe Intend of tho membell;'and
to IInIIII faetdty oqanlatloaa Into
cooperation.

_0-

0ftIceD oIICIed to lead tIda
etrort. ..... eutar W. MutiJI. ,
.......t: WIlhelm Kn ta. me
.......t: John A. MacDoupII.
- - . , ;' and 'Ib_ BrIndley.
0--.

Dr. IIuIID apob .t leaatlliut

IIIODth with both

adlnc I'ItIicltnt

for the ........ RepubUc of ChIna
alo.... with Ita 860.000.000 people.
mabI up mote Ulan 10'l1> of the
world'. popuIaUon.

Auto
C heC k

DowdJeand VIco....cltnta-land. Martln ..porII tllat both
'
.
8dmInIItnton "welcomed tho
Ioc* cbaptar of ABA u I new
JIIOta.\onal orpnlutlon on campuo" and ..... opUmlttlc .bout
•
,
tho poooIbIllti. for worldna to"Cootlllllilll,for IIx _tho lither In an aWtuci. of coopenI load ~ !IfOpolitIoa f~r lhe
lion."
UnIt11111ty.1O tilly .....d to beck
.. up". -na1'Wten: "It..-d
to our ad'Mll&lp to haft an up.and·
raJ eommlt&.. __ .pnIIIIIIna OponUOD dUJinl tbII period
pointed to 1oo1<1ato maUell COG·
_COrnInC ilia conduet or tho Unt,- of IlIdteWoe."
Ie tho ...at tb8t Auto Cboek II
....ty. 'nMMlnduclt. Grlnanct
CommIttee •• 1IudIetuY and Fln- IIOt oelocled tor JIIOIIUIl ..newal.
fldJJUea...w
be utIIIud for an elecandal An.tII Committee •• Pertric car .ftIuaUoaJllOjoct.
IOIIIMII'oIIdIo Committee. an
.....
adadU
to aa optImIIUe 11Ed_tIonaI AmIlII Committee.
.and. MInority Affalll Committee. tltuclt. but COIIIIcltll aD tho 00.:
"'"" you . . eM or tho unltlllllty
on.uoo-t,lt'l Ub tIIII ...HYWbere •
A number of tho new _
.... On tho oulllclt. _ _ tho boll 110111
at UAH haft joined tho ABA
maldna IDOIM)' - be ItopI peyt...
cbapter with • combination of
IalarIea. In thIa _,If tho unlwr·
feeIInp. 'lboy,.xpn. onthlllium
ty falls to ........ CODtDda -!bey
at batlnc I
mara of plntDl
can ao 10...., afford to pey."
l'ICopltlOll for tha faeldty" needl
Auto CboeII omp&oy.. .......
and dtIInI .
tho other hand •
optImIIUc; lIIUIy ho.. cboeIII to •
p!ey.reiene' !be rlCht to JudfP
mila, ratber tbaa "bealilll tho . .
wlletller th. UAHEA will .he
1IIIb" IlIIeUI:b of aIamI&Iw l1limOrt f ...... and ladependtnee to
fOl' aoy.Ity-..
the r.eu/ty'l ftII.. In _ _ hora· pI~nl.
from. "AIlIDOM)' II ~." to
tor... dtalt with mainly by
·r_of ..... ~dou
Faculty AlMmIlly and Faculty
not lUll _pant III our ~."
Bonate. 'I1Iey ueloold....t boUI
Denyne
an Au&o
the Ioc* and.~ flmcllODl . Cbock couaulor ~ tho
bopl ... to_t.caIty laleNlla_ _ o(tM'employeu' "U
upheld befOft boUI tho UAH ,d- ' 1 were I bettIDC man, I
baak
mlnlltraUon and tM State 1qII011 tM.staDIIoa ." Auto CboeL"
lature. 80 far. tile doIaIDant mood
Appana&Iy. UAH a..-a ofto be oae of npadaney
n.......... ___ tho $lJl,811i
and politi.. onclonetnent. ..,ul•..~
"

s...

new
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Of Consuming Interest:

Does your hair rOolfwUd1

Bye, Bye Gifts --

Go see Sam and get it styled.

But Not

Bye, Bye M oney
Durlnglhe Holiday 8euon mOIL
conlumen Ire bUilly ..,urrylng to
buy Chrlalmu lifts. Althll time
of yo .. Ihe .. II I feeli ng of "good
tidings Ind cheer" bullhe common
KYp-erl1111l allo around trying to
lake Idnnta,e of Ihe Ch rl.lmas cheer
and earn I quick dollar II the expenae

~tered

with the Judi' of Prohate
n your county . Charitable organ·
IzaUonl operatlnl In several .talel
a uld be re,lItered with Ihe Se·
cretary o f State In Montlomory ,
u . ho uld alilicenaed bUlin ..... .

The Oonmor'. Ofnce o f Con ·
. umer ProtecUon urg AlabAma
of an Innocent. collJumer.
conaumen to be cI.. ful shoppen
Deware o f unlicensed .Ireet pedd·
.Is year, u alway • . Look (or ad·
len or vendon who canvu ofn""
vertlsed .pedall nd comperiaon
bul'dlnga Ind .hopplne contAlr areu
shop to try I ~e t lhe best poulbte
offerinK .pecial dealo on high priced
buy , bUI .. me'l'ber thaI it II alway
itoma. Buy nema only lhat you can
besl to do husln ... with honeal,
th oro ughly lnapecl, bu t nnl check
re puta ble com panies.
ro un d to mike lu re you ,..ntt get
/lefore you decide to huy , make
the .. me or a .Imllar Item even cheap. .ure you undentand Ihe . tore',
er elae where. Streel peddlen and
refund and . xchanae policy . Each
door··to -door .. Ie.men .hould be
.tore has Ihe opUon to ... t their
able to fuml.h you wllh Ihelr credo
own policy on exchanges and re·
en Uata IVl alway. Immediately uk
rundi. It. store hu. uno refund '·
for Ihelr name and Iddre... ThIs II
policy, they .hould .tal<! t hll clear·
parUcularly Important on credll
lyon ali InfonDation given to the
Inn .. ctlon. because Ihe Allba ma
buyer. Many stores will la ke hack
Consumer Credll Act or " Mini·
lie"", fo r eltchange but wili not
Code" pro vide. a 3.<Jay "cooUng
refund your mon ey if a subsUtu·
ofr' period In which you can can ·
Uon can't be amlnged -in th ...
""I the conlract by noU fylng th e
cues they will o fl<!n give yo u cre ·
seller If you change yo ur mind
dit at{he .tore fo r the amount In ·
aboul Ihe purch .... The regula ·
volved. It is a110 a eood Idea to
tlon appli es only 1.0 a!lreemento
kee p sales sli ps In case an Il<!m
mad outside Ihe ... lIer'. place of
needo to be exchanlled . K.e ping
bUllne... Con tracto or agreements
sales .Ups or recelplli. helpful in
signed at Ihe . I.or. cannot be can ·
k; e pine track of purchases Ihat
yo u charge In order to make l ure
celled .
that you r monlhly . tatemenl i,
Charitable organlzaUons lee k·
correct.
ing donaUons 8.re another common
slghl. rou nd Chrlatmas ti me. We
If you have a complalnl thlt
yo u can't resolve or If you need
encourage you to glve 1.0 charities,
colllumer (ntonnlllon, contact
buI make . u.. you are glvln g to a
reputable organlzaUon Ind not
the Governor'. om"" of Conaumer
ProlecUon by writing to 544 Mar·
one designed to benefit those col ·
tha Streel, Monliomery, Alabama
lecUng the donaUons. FInd oUI
the complete name of the organi·
36130 or calling toIl·(ree 1·800·
zollon an ~ check to see If it is reo
392·5658 (832·5936 locally).

A

THIS$!
COUPON
WORTH

a

J( you have feet as big as mine,

yo u're in trouble every year this
lime, what with people ,Iepplng
on them. Ladies, th ough Ihey
used to be worse about it when
they slill wore spike heels, are
consta nU y mashin g my Ii ... just
prior to my stepping into Ihe ais·
I.. wilh my prizes destined (or my
nieces or nephews. Occasionally
mutlering an apol OKY when they '
snatch Something out of my hand
(one inch from Ihe coul.ler), they
march ort and gally head for the
girt· wrapping counl<!r wh ere they
wi ll pay in excess of two dollan
tor paper and ribbons , bows, an'"
scotch tape thallhey're too Urea
to put on themselves when they
get home. (Or, what i. more rea·
sonable, they never learned from
their mothen how it'. done.)
They expecl to be forgi",n eulJy,
sioce, after all , this is the timelor
cheer and (org,ven ... , merry hel·
loa and winolng smiles, though
they areo't meant.
Men aren't II bad, but Ihey're
stronger and seldom u subU.;
therefore, any poor woman who

::::ppe, :~J:t~::;: :":e~'thlney

ANY

SERVICE

,~ 'Talltastic 8ant's·(f.'
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Academic Un dertows
by Don Hudson

cenee to standardo ostabll.hed by
fJlculty memben In def"ren.,. to
their ""paMnOf and lbe lII ump.
Uon lhal mOO! of lhem hav, l he
best Intereou o f otudenll al beart .
Ills me rel y su(&Olled lhallwcienll
miehl now .nd lben percei v. self.
inurests and .ho d u pre.. I""i,
perce ptions for proper co de,..
lion by lbe uni~ly communil y.
are reuonl,lO ililid, for reo
Por example, a eoune dtticned
quired oounes. Oenerally, lhe y
to improve alluden!'s rearline
are beld to eil her impart . ItUII
speed and comprebenat.on could
be a boon to the vari oUJ IJboren
useful in life or to bestow upo
Ihe &eholl r a veneer of cult ure
In Ihia academic vln.yard. UAH
useful not only for III own uke
lalt.. veal pride in a pror. . .d
bulllIo to imp.... those who re o revulsl.on to aU lhall. mediocre ,
main uncultured. !leiplte appelt· embradne I"" corollary thaI ex·
anees, uUllty and cultural enhance· cellenee demando a wllJinen ... to
ment are not alway. mutuall ex· eurt lbe extra effort. It _JIll
dUlive.
nalural, tbere(ore, thallhe repu·
ThllarUcle d
not que.tlon tlUon of UAH would be founded
required claaaes, though Illhould on qualJr",d teachen, merei"'" In
be noted , in pll5ing, that UAJi
a benevoWnl tuhion , requJrlnc
requires far more co unes than
more wriUnC, bardor tests and lhat
man y co tee'" deem neOOlllry to more material be co~red (or thei,
nurture well·rounded individuals. Itudenll. AU web de....uUne kind.
It II conceded thaI, in lOme lnat.- netI invol_ I CIOmmofJ In""die"t
anees, prudence dicta"" acqui...

It would .. em wi... flom time
to time to ponder lhe academic
currenla lwi rllne 1hout deIIrn ed
to swee p It udenllinto 10 man y
required couneslhat l bey OIlper·
ience a sen .. of rosIcnalion engen·
<!ored by t"" awesome ce rtainly
tha t Ih"'" who do nOI n Oll wllh
tbe Ude will not ,,.dua,,,. The",

Christmas Proposition

by David Mc Farland
The an nual season of madn eN
Is upon UI, ealing al us like a Uger
wi lh a fresh kill.

ON

tI~':.!?r th~mf

to geh t the words to
It, ~ ... yu II or t e conl<!nt, bUI
raU over, eet walked on by any
by th. lime they've gotten il, ...e
shoe size larger than ten. They
could chanee il. We could ....eep
don 't even ..y Ihey're lOrry when
othen asi de Uke chaff in a hJgh
they shove ahead in lin.. at cuh
wind.
We'd get betler selectiona o(
registers.
So, [' m . uggestlng for aU timid
thin gs we wanl, si nce they haven't
pe no (t.' whom Christmas Is a
been picked ove r like they are at
lraumatic time of year (rm not
this tim, of year. 1'hinlt o( it!
alone in Ihl' , you undentand ) to
GetLing tbe proper sI"", (or your
join me in doing our Chriatmas
wire or busband, you r brother or
shopping in June, when the strong, sister, the right color (or Grand·
huge, tall, nuty people have
mother or Dad. Oetting the right
gone to Florida to p,..,U"" up duro toy (or Junior.
ing the summer. We could invade
Naturally, Ihere are oth.... ad.." .
• store at a Ume, take o",r e..,h
tages in ctore (or ""'mben. p.,.
department In th. store one at a
Lbe single pelIOn : the opportunity
ti me, .hove people out or o ur way, to meet othera o( similar clwacter.
For the marrieds: a tim. to socia·
be rude to othen wben they IHIt
pxpect it. In this way, we could
liz< wheo you ...on't get brow-beat·
.... y DeCk all the IDItII.ta and lnjurl.. en by lOme hug. hulk who domielven to us In Lbls seaaon o( mad·
nates your livloe room and whom
neu.
you dillJu ha1'\ng o"'r, but can't
People would ltart lookl", out get out p( it sinee you ...ork (or
(or us, tryIo, to tiod out who th.... them. W. can sit around and 1"'"1'
madmen are, ...ho are the rinCIad· storiel about tho crazy thinp bel",
en o( tbis ,*,k o( arropnt '-tuds ai d about US{the inane 100D lhat
who ha... no COIIIideration (or o th· otben lift us with" ut imowi", our
P.rS.
We ...ould Unl: arms, line 0... ideotlty. We could . ftn eel char·
theme IOIIC, npeeWly mtlftl Cor 1ft tales on pIanea and b.... to tHe
us, eoabIDinC the . .r _ (eel
. us to other dtleo when! 1) .... coald
toward lhe .-ual Cbrlatmauhop(arm other cbapt<.rs of peopl. UU
pors. o r coune, It would tau some us, and 2) "" could demonstrate

.~;tI

the
.."'nlbe0( our plana) to
prOl..-"'" mem n, or get
the things unaallabl. here .
O( course, w.'d haft to watch
out that word does not leak out 10
those peoiU we know are nOll n
accordance with our alms and ideals
There ...,1IIose, known to us Umid
ColD, who would try to tHe ad..,, ·
tag, of us by joini", our organiza.
tlon under (alse prel4!nses. W.'U
organize ~Wke ttl.. on th.m ,
complete WIth rmapsholl from In ·
stamaU~ caroet2S bought on our
expeditions, to rouk IMm d maU
Lb e ttles . - . to nch and .....ry
member. We can:t afto"! to ~t any
one o( that type tn-they d deaUo)·
us in an instant. W. must be nel'
iant, constantly on guard aplnst
them. W. must be ruthlea In ~"""plng them out.
With the ex[>lJllion o( 11m do$.
porately needed dub, we could . y.
entuaUy (orce people 10 ... thinp
our. ~ , become Ceared wi.t h ....,
political clout, dictate tenno to
stoRs who ODIItin~ to aIIo ... the
=01 pndieea earriod on in
stores in 1hiI, the wont P'*'llIe
time o( year.
SborUy, _ , the metk or the
earth , would inherit it.
['m not alone in Ibis, I tetI you.

... erel1 deal o f readine. TIw ""'"
can be made UUlt l be Imp", .. "",nl
readlne,kU Is would immensel y
benent otudenll in l""lr aadomk
pursulll ar.d just .. importa ntl y in
Ire att.er IChooI.
1'0 InYOke l be wordo of Dr. Do ....
dJ,e , q uoLfd 10 tbe tall expon.tnl ,
"/J il'l a JJ«d lhal reall y .rdaI.a,
UA H lhould be doItr, II." Is Uris
malUr a viabLe CO!l.Cerl1, lb€- fHOl o·
UJ;n of whicb would ben'!!1 t he Itu·
dent bod y'? Can II.. Unln:"'ly p",.
c:ttcally expand in t MIffa'?
Tbe Ofn ... of Contio'JOus Ed u·
calion oreen I OOUtW called "Rad ·
Ine : Speed and Comprehension 1m.
provemenl". Obriousl y lhe need
Cor Ihla COUlIE e.rdsu. TIw only dnw·
l:ack (or Inl4!relt.fd otudento is thaI
thla COUllE would coot Heh ot lbem
$65.00 and doH _award aadom·
Ie credil . Some uudenLi micht be·
be"" l hat lboir ~(.j mpro" mtnl
would be • • urIiClEnl gaIn.and would
happil y tau lhe OOUllE .... tboul
credil bull/", ooct would frlgh~
""",away.
Perlr.aps lhen would be _ria to
offering Ihla cou,," .. an .I«U '"
10 that ItUdenu could man.aco to
III il in durt", a IidU quartn with·
out ha1'\ng to pay an enn tH .
Studoenll art' allowed to tHe 12
0(

~=.quart.er wilhout addi tion

Idealistic st.udeD LI, L"'- who.".
someli.".. wUIing to l2IJy around.
ca.... and who belle .. thaI man
must sometlmn IIUmpt to take
part in iLapl", !til rut~, should
join in r~qu.estln& that this COUl:Of
be oUered .illwr with or without
acuJemic .,..,dit for
studmu pel"
inc fOIular tuition.
Two luueW<>ru Cor indtridua!
adioo an; ........ The fust is to
opeak to!a.cuJly _mbeu who
could . . n . mpatbizr with stwiomta,
imowin& how mud! mat.tJlalIMv
ba~ ~ to be read So"", ;.;u
IClft IJld • brn will di .
with
the idea that
would be desIr.
abIoo but j ' is ceruin that !acuIt v
_~bera
be uy parucipa.roU
in a geneal diICUIIioo coosidorin&
~ ......ta1ioo. Seeoo<Qy, tho
~ GarmuDrDl Asaocia1ioo
<OIlCriuhly appreCate your
opinioBI on the mbjed siner thov
are chaIge<i with "'Idymc. ~
IrWnc and ad7lD<iD& audrm in,...
_ . No ochrr audrm poup is br<1ft tqllippo<J to iniliau throuC!> .....
drra1 ~ona comidenIioo of ear.
DeulWrI cbm&Ies. II this pmticoIIar
idra _
not to be W'OI'IhwlUlo<,
a...r must Do oIhets as a
or
~ prlru:' pIe.
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THE WEEK THAT WAS
One turday night in late ovember
Eight girls from Decatur began a trip they'll always remember.
They boarded a bus without a second thought
Of having fun in the Big Apple without getting caught.
We arri\'ed late at night on that tearful Sunday
Olecked in, got our map, and went out to play .
Lincoln Center, the E building, then P.J. Clark's
\ ere the first on the list that began our black marks.
The World Trade Center, the Village and Lirchow's the next day
We braved New York City on the underground subway.
At the Buffalo Road House for Mexican coffee and pie
But it was the three Bloody Mary 's at lunch that made us ny.
The Top of the 6', and Sardl 's were better than ParIs
Just to look up and see Dick Cavett and Richard HarrIs.
Monday night was the first of three at The Library
Have you ever been uked to dance by a fairy?
The hotel was excellent and the taxia, too
One driver asked "Could I come ho.m e with you?"

Tavern on the Green in the Park was quite nice
And shopping for tickets made us all feel like ice.
The Theater was fun, especially "'Ibe Wiz"
But at the museums we never saw Liz.

TIl i IjCflII, a ~ ea~ t , F'JCA L,th e UAII IVLt
6 tudeu,t ' 6 l16~ocia.tio l1 ~po ll60ned a one-week
tMp to New Yoltk C< tlj . 011 th e loo'tj home , JeH
Ba~IM a~ked the gnollp t o WJt.i..te th ciA a11 0 1l1jm0u.6
.{.mpn~6~:0 t1 a ~ the New YOllk expeJt.{el1ce, alld
too. \ kiwi ellllllq h to /JM m.{ t expo lleM to pu bw/t
Mme 06 the6 e .
AU welle tVOlidell ~u.ulj IJlIllplu.c accou/l.tA.l1g6 .
"Ie have i l1clu ded hMe 0 111.1j t he pow c ducJt.{p t i.o~ , wall the exceptio l1 a 6 a '{'Ilgte pILCH
6ta.tement' wlu.clt 6eemed tile 61jn,th~.<.6

06

New York City - in five days - are you kidding? Ah,
but what a fantastic sam ling we had ; two plays (we tried
for three but for the "Chorus Line" Matinee there was just
no way IJId one ballet. Those marvelous museums; the
Frick, the Whitney, Cooper Hewitt, the Metropolitan, the
Ooiaten - need I go on? Time becomes the precious ele·
ment, more 10 each day.
The N. Y. tranalt system makes it all aceeulble if you
uk before you enter. The city II a great place to walk of
COline, but when you really need to cover diatance, noth·
ing beats the lubway. Native New Yorkers, for the moo
part, are truly helpful-uk and you shall receive-try it, the
results are refreahing.
Our night life came built in - right at our hotel. The
"Library Dlacotheque" where the natives live it up-a good
place to join the ''now generation."
Restaurants galore, Delia, q"aint Ihopa, huge department
stores, the swarming, pulsating city~xciting and invigorating, tempting in ita limitless potential.
We've barely scratched the surface-it's been great-weil
be back next year for more.
True appreciation goes to the trip instigator and arranger
Jeff Bayer, whose dynamic portrayal, 10 well delivered,
more than lived up to our expectations.

The bus trip to Haoiem was defirutely a must
But deep in our minds it was "BACK-TO-THE-LIBRARY.QR-BU
Dinner in QUnatown was really a ball
But he maitre'd at Wolfe's was the one who loved us all .

Lunch with Ted &sselI at the Russian Tea Room
Really made all our hearts skip a beat and go boom.
Shopping on th Avenue '--" , us feel like a part
Of the City that will always remain deep in our heart.

thinaI must come to an end.
not at 5:10 L!Il. U the bus rotmded the bene!.

As you know, all good

B

Somewhere in Vsrginia we boarded a new bua
But we had had eo much fun that it didn't bou- us.
So onward to Decatur, t.ct to huabmdllUld w.
But, hff, you know we're prayint next yeu co_ in • wiz.

eVe.JLIj-
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AN UNUSUAL PIBE.'Z 01' NEW YORK AIlT.
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A TOABI' TO THE NEW YORK TRW

PHOTOS BY CONNIE ANDERSON

Here'. tn the bill ride tn N_ yMt and beck,
ttwrcrtnd, josUe, laughter and yakuty yak.

Deaplte it. frantic J*!e
New York '. a wonderful place
You lee it. chamu
Not tear it. hllml.l
With .peckl ot d in on the face

Here'. to the walk1ne and walklne and wllldne,
and all the IItlange

ton~

the people were tIlklnc.

Here'. to eal1ne out on gourtllet deliChta dear,

It '. 14k! the New York cabbie
and everyone ebe 1.1 crabble
But If you smile
Drop yo u aIJJ aWhile
Nobody treat. you shabby

and eatine In on flab u.ndwidt and heer.
~e'. to Chinatown'. ' 2.60 IOUI', rice, and rMSt,
and Tavern on thA Green', 25 dollan all you can eat .

Here', to the Guggenlu!im, Prick and the Met ,
aU which my poor, tired, feet won't forget

lIere', tn the ahOPJ'llli o f Schwartz-..BloornJngdale'.,
and picldne out fruita at Chinatown',

Itr~

aale$.

Here'. to the JUII, the m o w J.tId t he puddU:s,
aU on the street with the debru o f t he poodlet.
Here', to the bill, the taxi and .ubway,
on which one goes when one needa to pay
Here '. to the hooken and pimp6 at Timea Square,
and the Iadie- In minks aU

10

dehonaire.

Here', to New Yorkea wtw.e hOlpitaUty we endeared ,
't was a miaconceptiDn we shouldn't have fared .
Moat of all to the trlendlbip6 wel1 l\e\'et' forget
and the nicest vacation we've ever had yn.

To Jeff and Patty, the finest cheer of the day,
we all join in bailine,

" fUP fUP HOORAY!!!"

My pune is empty
My ten are now fIa1
But I am as happy • can be.
80 I mwt..y quite GmpIy,
I can hudly wait to III t.ck
FIX oen ),sTl wild New York IboppiDc spree.

MEDIEVAL STAINED-GLABS WINDOW IN THE
CLOISTERS.
NEW YORK CITY BLACK
Not all black is depreaing
What could be depreuing about
a black sable coat
or fashi o~le black boot.
on shapely black lega
New York aty black
black glass
black stone
black frozen puddles on black
asphaltstreeta
the sky like a giant black hand
cupped over me o. ":ly way home
from the theatre at midnight
shiny black carriages
'>lack limosines
black latin eyes
black pearls at TiHany's
black poodles
black art
Richard Harris' blac taincoat
Jackie 0 's black scarf
black Iriah
Black RUIIian
black umbre!las_ black trees after rain
black Wizud of O.
III black
III woodertul
III New York

'-It-..

-

-
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Pales Shines,

bOok

O. Henry

Prize
Stories

Intramural
College
Bow,1

Tho Coli ... Bowl Cl ub Iis pon·
IOrlnr an Intramural coUe,o bowl
competition on campua thla Sat·
urday. December 18. at 2:00 p.m .
y DaYid 1 Farland
In MH 214. ThIs Is academic type
compeUtion
. open to alllnto,..ted
" Pri
by Mark Thompaon
In tbe horns. Ont could .. n.e
UAH unde .... duates. If you play·
SaIUl'd~ ....nlnl'l coneert by
thai Dr. Pal.. obvi usIy know what ed Cor a hllh ""hool team In Cal·
~ ' ty.
the
ntsvin. Symphony at th
ha want d In th_ four mo n ' nta. houn's Scholar's Bowl o r ""mem·
but _ h Id back by thol nade·
Ovi Otntar, under th dlrtetion
be r the old 0 & College Bowl Shuw
AlODl1l ""ith other yt"IIrl). roll ·tl n. ~uch as "The P\ h·
Mant 1'*1.. paned with W, A.
uadu of some of th o pl~ors.
you know what fun It ca n be , w.
Moaart'lO ..rtuN
hll opera. "01.
Tho coneerl concl uded with
aut Priae" and ThO' Best American Short St
Th
wolcome anyone who . njoYI com·
7.luberrlota" ("Tho MlrJe Flute"). "Capric:elo &ipatlllol ," by NI al
• Ht-J\ry Awards publish wha he editors n>gtIJd 5 m
pe tition . nd Invit you to Il,n up
for this In tram ural contest. T h.
tht" best American short stmi
Y k no~' and unknowns. whi ch ..... on Ih who ,lIftn an Rlmaky.Konakoy. and hore. w.
ClIme a.,... t he o ppoalt o probl.m
ornctal slID'UP period . nded FrI ·
ThO' cri t . n is q uallt;y . exrelien .' d a h;' , y , Thi volume ablo padormanee. saft for soma
out of tune woodwi nd pl ~llIi.
as Wt! encouno Nd In the n nt hal f.
day, b ut. If you're In t.mlJl d.
is cht' p 8t tht" price.
The atrio • however, ... Qul l4>
This time. it _ the atri n, playl n,
there', .1 aY' room ror one more
The
t s . in th boo are n t by anyone y u
""id . and helped to tum o ul a con· which IU((, red. as o p poaed to tho
player.
might recognitl'. though Fint Priu Iu\s now iOne to Harold
vincinl pad ormanca.
winds. wi th some ve ry n nc sol..
Brod kt'y for tilt'
nd time in t
)~. this time C
or
Maurl ca Rawl" "Le Tombeau fro m Ihe pri ncipal nut •• cla rin et .
"His
n. in His Arm in Light. Aloft." The storitlS art'
If you feel too shy t o co mpe te.
de Couperln" fol lowed on t he pro· hom and tru mpet playon .
but you aN Intarested In th. Col·
om publishro in m
ames largp and smllli. aut d n 't
IfIm. an .. peclally lovell' wor k
Marx l'*I.s lmp"'..... this re o
loCO Bowl. w. on.. a .'ree U class
OIIinaily wrinen for piano. Dr.
viower as being extre m. ly rom pe.
me t. this liet'ti e¥pt'Ctinj! the SMW type oC writing
for alllnlJl restad ..rtles on Mo n·
Pal pve a sensi ti ve Int rpl1!tatlon, tent: .. cond ur tor who has sludled
fro
tory to t :. the
le toyll' of writing. the kinds ot
day. at 8:15 p ,m. In HB 329,
bul was held bac k by some
the.. scores, and be tler yol. un der.
characters th t ,'ou ¥I'1lI\t to identif, ' with. or e''en t'xpt'Cting
You don ' t have to be a "br In"
playing.
spedally
In
tho
wi
nds
,
l
tands
them
.
as
was
wlln
....
d
by
to like e,~· st ' . '.
.
.
to play In the CoU.CO Bowl ~ the
and particularly In the last movehis carefUlly thOien tempoa. excel.
I"or myself. the best tmy is the second one. the
nd
map ehara~terlstlc of a good Col ·
_ nt . which should. above all elM. Jont pbraaJn" an d keen " DIe for
Pri winnPI. " 1-8
ebrasi..'tI. M.49()..lI'l.2 0 5." by John
Bowl piayarls a wllll nene..
•
be extremely crisp and artic ulata. balance and color. One however
" It's. 'ginally pu 'shed in "ThE' Atlnnti~. " The central
" The Planets" exce rpt. by
doea I ym.. thlze with a 'certain la~k to try to lftIwer, even at the cost
chantcler is De\ r Sl'4m. only h ard O\"l'I the trucker's CB
of your pride beln, sllahU y dam·
Gusta. Holst, was marred by out
of material that he has to work
tune b .... playl n, . .. peclally
with.
radi
...d . YOU'N .... com. to co me
by and watch •• nd. ICyou like
Whal do we know?
what you _ . you mlCht wind up
Only that he- been copiro on and around
havinc a,oud Ume as a player.
e~ -' rught for a coupll' ....eeks now and
We mUit wam you. ho wever. that
that he's a terminal case of the heebittieebs.
Coli... Bowi playen IJlnd to he·
""'s an O\'t!fdose of strange. , p.3'l'
come fanatics.

Symphony ' Dim

/ .".

nt'S sen .

or

rau

or

o

Some people might lik.. " Dust. " by Patricia Griffith .
from th .. "Paris Review ... Most complaints with that story
Iet'hnic-al. and with thl' ending. which left me somewhat
1181 , It is l)'led in a traditional manner, dealing with a
)o'OW\g girl wh is offered n choice between the attn tive
sameness of life in the East Tens farmland . or going off
with Dyer who is ugly but ....ho offers her excitement and
Ua,'eI. someplace other than cotton and dust and high
school proms and thl' local foot.bal.l hero.
J \"Ce Carol Ostes and H. E. Francis present a special
A'Qblm for me. I can't read their stories just before going
to bed-1.hey gh"l' me nightmares. I can't stand them any
longer at iliat time o f &be day. Francis'" A Ouonicle of
Lo''I'" is a m ultiple viewpoint story. a way to look at many
or the Cacets of one single gem. a way to understand •
lulh' as possibl the conflict of Field . Oates' "BI~wol· .
len 'Landseape" is one that must be read in £he un sUn!lgbt oflJlid.afternoon. Tbe intensity of emotion that she ewkes
isn good jus before.!eeping.
There are many others; John Benyman. au~or of ''The
Dream Songs' and other YDlumes o.f poI<try. J ohn Updike,
W'llliam Goyen. and o thers. With this volume. the reader
learns tmt the state of the short story is Daid. changing.
and embracing a m ultipticity of forms, ~ and continuing
to be the fonn Cor me of " e best taleDt in pro&e. It is not
Ihe q uestion to ask bo w many of these stories will be classics. will survi\"l' for fifty years. I'm sure that many tine
ones do nolo However. they are presented and y ou have a
cbance It. read filM! writing. excellent Stories. before they .
sink into the mma:::s that b uries so much. Tbey are still
fresh. like dougbnUlS fresh from th oven. and should be "
sampled quickly before they become stale by sitting and
coI1ecting dusl.
~: "A History of
... --tianity." by Paul Johnson.
art'

------------II!'"'----------Q-Maya ....teran ~i~ .. ~ diIabiIIty compensation
_
i:na:merated in a COUIlty naI i _n?

A-Y.., _

he is rated by the VA .. b(iuc iDcompetent by tu·
Ifalec! iDc:ompetent and ,bis estate ftom any
eq ..... or uceedo 1 1,500. f1lrtber . .ymonts of compe_n
"'" be ...... UDtiI the _
is red.-d to S5OO.

.... 0( -..tal

Q-Wi1 my

,.;r~'.

iDeo_ belp _

qualify [or a GJ biJme .....?

A- Yes. Thor VA pfts cud ~ to the inccme of ~
1ftftI.D and spouso.

Russian Films
Saturday Night

For further Information see
Your ben. ncent SOA Film Sor·
the ice of fro .. n-o~r Lake Pelpus
Jim Pollard In MH 117 (895-6670)
1M. despite last ...,. 's traa- dy that
has lon, been retotllliJlld as a mile·
Mark Paulk In the Compuler Room
necessi tated a last·minute mm switch. stone of nlmmaklnl.
(SE 110). or Martha Gibson In the
is most den nit_I)' presenUne "Alel\'
"Earth" could more properly
Cbomiltry Department. Yo u
ander Nenky" a nd " F.arth" lhis~ . he tiUed "Land." deaUn,as it does mleht . tart by w.tching othon
with the effort of a community of
play. decide you could do as well
day and Saturday. The procram IS
helng C'04ponsored by the UAH S1a.. Russian pe_nls to divide up the
and start coming to th e Free U
ir Club. but don't leI that scare yo u estate of a Ce udallord after his d.ath . class •• nd .... ntually wind up play·
0((. These movies are of interest not
Allhoueh the topical Intent oC this
Ing on an Intercollegiate levol.
only to th_ lnterested, in Russian
poat.Russlan Revolution mm would College Bowl II... !!
history . but aiso to e"'ryon~ who
lOOm to make It a bit dated . the ar· "!!!~III!IP.!I!II-II!II~-I!'II!'I"""!enjoys top-notch mm entertainment. tistry with which 'thll silent (with
"Earth" has twice been Included
"Alexander Ne .. ky " is a classic
mlllical score) mm was made onab- on a crlUcs panel listing of the Two.
In tbe true sense of the word. It Is
los it 10 bridCO lhe ,ap to the pre·
lve Best Films of All Time.
sot In the . pansi ..... fro ... n Russian sent by ele ..Une Its characters to
The n1ms will he shown In the
-""ds where Alexander Ne..ky . universal symbols of ..... d. violence. Union Building. with "Novsky " at
PIinci oC ihO Reaiin. lid hii troops and compromise that ha.e su~rising7 : 00 and " Earth" at 9 :00 p.m.
ap\DIt tho German barbarilllS in the "'levance to our world of growang Admlsaion is free to tho UAH com.
year 1242. The climactic baltle on
population and limited resources.
munity with current or Fall qu.rter
J.D .• and $1.00 to the gone",1 pu bHc.

....Scribbler
-----..

Federation of Music Clubs'

Auditions
Many winners. such as McHenry
Dr. D. Royce Boyer. chainnan Boatwright. baritone; han Davis.
f the Department of Music. has an· pianist; Carroll Glenn. violin ist;
nouneed January 29. 1977 as the
Margaret Harshaw. dramatic so pelate Co the Alabama Federation
rano , and (zIer Solomon. con·
0( Music Club&' Student and You ng ductor. have gone 00 to SUCCl!SArtists auditions to he held at Bir· stul careers on the coocert and
minghjm Southern College.
opera staees.

Solicits
The English honor society. Sigma
Tau Delta . is acce pting art work.
poems. and short nction ror the
1977 edition oC"The Scri b ler."
Material may • submitted t o :
Harry ChaCree. clp Encli5h Depart·
ment. UAH; Brian Ilea. 2122 Gil ·
b",ath Road. HUntsvi lle . AL 35810,

According to Boyer. talented
Boyer urged interested musi·
or Gale Aeutr. 1415 Glenwood Dr.•
young m.usidans hetween tbe ages dans to begin now to prepare
Hunt..iII•• AL 3580l. All material
have t.he o ppor·
for the state-wi de audiUoDl. Eli.
'submltted must he accompanied
IunIty through the .auditions to win IlibiUty requtremenlo. reqlll~
with a .. If.. dd ...... d. stamped en ..·'
lope for ",tum. There is no dead· ,
1CboIusb1"" and pn us worth se. · repertoiJe and other .......ary
era! thouun d oIiaJ:s. The auditions ,..,eral information reprdln, the
line yet; it will he announced short· :
will he judeed bY outstanding per· auditions ahouId he obtained..
IYn.. themes of t~ material subC..-n and teach< IS from throuCh' 10011 . . ..-Ible.
~
rDlttell Ii open. The only criterion
out the South. A ..,view board 0(
- Information and rapriJlts of
that the work will he judled by will
Intematlooally·recognIud musical student and young artiots' bull...
IItIID _
the ""Iuirements,and tillS ouWnInt fuJI Jequlrements
he that of quality. All memhers of
Itt the quality of expectatioa for
for the auditiollS may he obtained
the unl.. rllty community are Invi·
the National Federation of MUile ,from Dr. Boyer in the UAH Millie
ted to submit. Paymel,t for pub·
IIshed material.II.in
Oube.
Department.
lllliiiiliiiiiiiiii
_copies.
_ _ _ _•
0( 18 and 35 will

record review:

Year of the Cat

by Doyle S. Waper
11001 twr)'OM - _ to Iblnk I'm talllln, .bOUt Rod
sc.wart whaRl'" I menllon AI .wllt.1 would lib to
~n by dennlna OD' In tmno of til, oth... Rod Stewart
II an ,lOtIitnt NOOn! productr •• lIn .. r/lonrw>1t.r wltII
a dIaIInetl .. 'fOIca.and a mlnor talent compared to AI
sc.wart. DnolMl of the former nltd not tab off'nII
bIOI_ \be latter II ona of till btlt of all t OM IOnlwrl.
t.n wbo .,. . . . to tr&naform tllelr Mnp Into Ult.nabl.

on \be llbum. 1bIa OM II amon, hla IIIOIt lyrically potUe.
with lmapa Ub: "In your )aeltet wltIIlbt ......lIIn
and \be ltar / Call1ht up In Ibt aIIpau.m of \be den."
"Dr0a4..y HottI" I••
built eround Irony. and
It bIo Ibe hoolta of a calchy melody and a perf«t rhyme
acheme . .... "Loft ... a roIltway I Juat a cajol. away."
AI" _ ot Ibe word "ct.nl." .. a noun to mottn a lonl
nannw pall btlWHII roounllllll (or wIIate-l II. perfect
exampl. of hla un ..uaI toeabulary
p . wblch I c:onaIcter
_""tiona! tnouCh to quaUfy him u a true odllnal .
" 0...
P Befort" II. ptnonol atat.menl from AI
8tewut u a pror..aonal entertainer. He aIIu,," to 8ba.U.
.,..,. In Ibt 1I11t _ . and , _ on to 1"'WrIt. til. ""ole
deja '" I rellICIImaUon moUf In wblch \be lpeabr f..1i
related to all other ptrfonllftl wbo III .. ~lten till 1111.
oIDOI til. tadlUoo of tha thttlft btpn. Tha
moot
Imp..... poinlillbal til. Iyr\clltand tlone .. an ••.
tre_ly w.1I wrttten poem.

100,

NODnII,..

AI 8lewut'l nteOrdJnp In racent ytln h... lone bty.
ond 1IaIeoabI.1III\be w.y to .Qjoyabla. Hli naw album
• tar of \be Cat" hal brok.n him Into Iba Top &0 on til.
album .barta.1O he Ia now btlllnnl n,to ,eceh" lOme of
the _ _ ptanee he cIatarvea.

lOR,'.

"Ytar of til, Cat" will .uIly "nllll u one of the ten
btlt a1buma of
and mllht ..en obtain reeoanlUon
.. luch 10 10_ publlcaUODl wltII drculaUona \upr than
our own. It IbM lurprilee you. ,.t rtady for .notll" on
bIOI_ Al8lewut hM a1re'dy.ln 1974. turned out an
album tIIIl.llnda .. on. of tIIo moot valu.d In my collec·
tlon •• work anUUed "PMt. I'rtMnt and Future" and con·
talniDlIb. four muttrpI..... "Poat Wodd W., n III ....."
"Old AdmInII." "Soho (NHdIna to Say)" and "Roeda
to M~w." That llbum wu unfortunately newed by
Iba pr.u0l of a complete dud. _d u til. aeeond IOn(
on \be ftnt 1Ide.1O "Y.u of tbe Cat" IIluptdo, at leut
In Ita co_toney. It II one of tllOIt rue orrorla tIIIt com· ,taoh lucoaaal .. album. ilia '10101 tendl \0 de..lop an un·
pI_nl edi' WMn ~ _
of the louder blah nolll.
bin .. \be Ilnaat tI..... nll ot a rock format with jazz 10101
and be butly a-.olda oftlltepplftl hIa UmlteUO.... a ,._
and btautlfla1ly ordItatraIH .tdn, arraneementa. All
allat
In
one
or
two
pIaoaa
but
atJlllftada
lb. borderline
Ibotl people wbo IIaten .xclual..ly to other IIInda of mu·
ale and feal \bet any and all "roek" arUtIIart j.-t 10 much lUCClMfully In prtttnUn, bIa InteUiltntly poetlc lynco
wltII admlrable atylt.
nolM. abould .. forced to lilten to a "rock" album lb.
quality of tbIa DDt.
PI_ cIon'l ..t me wron, beeauM I wu u Impnaatd
8lewut'l I0Il• .,. bulcally rwrall_ WI1tt.o In .11IIer
.. anyone .IM wlltn AII01 Cooptr p .. ona of til. ,...ltat llat or MCOnd ponon. Both poIoll of wIew .bound OD
wocaI p e r f _ ..., recorded on a IOn, c:allod "Public thIJ IIbum. wlib Ibe two oeeaIooll1y beInC ..ad toptbft
AnImal Num.... 9." but 1 III .. to admlt that hIa IrQUP. . In \be ...... IODC. Two of Ibe - . on oIde ..... III.. lyr\cI
IIko moat other rock aroupt Ibrouah lb. y..n. III...ptnt tIIIt .,. .bIoIuteIy bttlllIDt. One of \be two. "MidII Sba·
moal of IbtIr .....n contdbutlnl to tile nat wutellDd
dow." IIao bIo \be mOIl dIIIeI IOIIftdlnl mllllal uanp.
of n...·worthJeM neordJnp tIIIt moot outllden ptretl..
_ot. wbleb 1110 ..u done lbet It cba.. \be IIIWMr'I
.. the totality of rock mullc. "Y• ., of tIIo Cat" II an II·
.lInliOD miller tlwlleodlol
It. "It It o-n't
bum thtt.lllboUlb btlt lui ted to more oelecU. llltea.
Co_ NIIunIly.lAI.. 11" II \be album" JIIOIt bUJDOroIII
would probtbly apptal u ...011 to mOIl Led Zeppelin/
l0III· Don't feal pOty If you IaUlb .t \be ... dIoI bIea_
Aaroamltll/Boatoo fana. except tllOIt who are IUch lllcor·
1 let out • mldar myIIIf.
dllbl. rocbra tIIIt Ibey dldn't eftn like tile 10ft atraIna
"!'IylnC 8oftery" • my IeMt fatOl'lle IODC III tile eol·
Y to Heaftll."
of"SIaI
1edi0D. only bIea_ I teal 8tewut couJd III.. WI1l1n •
bitter melody for It. IoclMcl thIJ ...... of \be t .... llm.
~ 8lewut. like J.ckson Browne. II not mucb more
Ibot \be term DIldo popular by • certelo TV . . - obow
\ban adequate ... IIDler but conlin .... to Improft wlib
bolt hM._ really .ppIIed •.bIea_ 1 do lib ewry IDIII

me

10--...

IOn,.

On til. Uu.
SltWlrt achl.... tha IImt I_l ot
.1I.OIIJenct In h Iydco tIIIt ha lualllno tIIroulhout the
Ihnin .
·work. but til. mull ••neom~ til. ontlre
Tha malodl .. to "Mldu Sbaclow" and "On \be Borckr"
. . \be only on.. tIIIt dnllbe beauty of the tIU.
In till openlnl II"" ot tha lynco. AI manaen to .ndtv
bllIIMIf to counUaM aco.. of "1m buff. In till audio"",, :

ran,.

lOR,.

I)n a momlDl from a 80prt roo""
1.11 a country when tilly turned back

Ume
You
.tIoIIiDIlbrolllh Ibe erowd Ub Peter Lone
Coot.mpItUna a crime
She com. oul of \be lUll In a IIIk dreaa runniDl
Ub a watercotour In \be rain
Don't bolbtr aaldDl for npI,Iaatlofta
She'D juR WI you IbM abe .,...
10 \be y_ of \be eat.

,0

aat,.*'

'Ibe mulic:al arnattmnllart uocredIt.d. 'llOIpt for
\be
by AIIdrnr
10 1 don't !mow wbttber to
beep \be
of tile paIN OD prod..... Alan .......... lltew·
art bllllltlf and \be
of \be mlllldana wbo III" the work
ouch auptrll conbully. or \be ",lin .,.... dahl on clown
IbrouCb Sptdal1bapIta.

ro-a.

*'

WbIIe "Y_ of Ibe Cat" bumI up \be I'M IIrwa_ . ooe
of AI 8!ewut'1 IDOIt t.ln1H CDII1IUya.o • putU!llewry.
liliiii" OD \be oIber oIde of \be cIaI to _ _ wIIb •
brIIIIIally flumy. roIIeldDl blt .... eaJIed ..". 8oq. "
R8Id \be uUcMo about both ...... In Ibe ..... (Dece.....
80) 1liiie of "1IAIIIIDI8tooe." Ibn P- to - my ......
of a.orp HmIIoo'1 .,... llbum III \be .... ~ 12 edition
of~.

"Y_ of \be Cat" OD ....... Reeordo: IlllIIIecUooa wrIUen by AI 8Ie...n ftoept tile llde IODI. wrIUen by AlIItewart IIId roW Wood.

Adventure·
Of A Lifetime

f>tgo 10

" POnen'

'I1-IE
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What They
Look For In
Your Resume

SERJm.
fa- IAIIt

\\ithall du6

nlA'r
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H€VSKY
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l.ooIt far the PQIIIalIIl'OIDI CIIqQI and the FIlm Ssiellitide
on the J\rta PI8! d thiI aponent far nue int'orrr.tim and I'IMIIItIcn.

·

MacDougall on Grl evances
John A. Naclloupll. bud of the Iu cllrtcUy and Im~llely to the
attention of the Deportment ChaIr."
"From time to time the Deport·
prdlftlpit_:
_nt ChaIr has dilelaiona with
"Should lilY student bue a <Om . students coneemiDi the performa....
plaiDl about any _ber of the
of a11lnstrudo In lhe Departmflll.
SocioIOCY ~t. that at ent Students with pie.....,... or compll·
is adobed, as l maltar of courtesy. meDts, are mOlt welcome t dlac...
\0 dlac .... the maIler llrat with the
them with the ChaIr on th .... oeca·
insllUelor inf>ol...t. U such dlacus· lions or at any other time. Should
slon Is DOn·procluelhe, or the stll"
students be sumeienUy Inle_ted
dlnt ..,.,..med so r.... dlac-DI in .bat to date has been llnformal·
the matter with the instruc:tor, the Iy UfIJlIOd practice, the Chalr will
student Is ..maed 10 briDithe mal· recuWtY announ"" and aebedule
SocioIocy n.partmenl. matts the

foilowlDiIlaWDents to students ~

Holiday Delights
WALNUT KISSES
3 eggs, separated
I ·i ;4 cups si'l'tal powd;;red sug;;r
1 cup walnuts, finely chopped
1/8 teaspoon c:ree.m of tartar
1{2 teaspoon vanilla

L Add sugar padually to egg yolks. Blend well.
2. Add nut meats.
3 . Beat egg white. until foamy
4. Add cream of tYW and vanilla. Beat until atilt but
ootdJy.
5. Fold egg wbitea into egg yolk mixture.
6. DroR from taspoon onto ~ lightly floured
baking sheet, about ~ iDch apart.
7. Sprinkle with powdered aupl'.
8. DUe in cool 09'I!!l, 216 deer-, 30 minutes.
Makes aboIlt 36 a-.. Can be froRn in pJ..tic bep.

The m08 ~ Important lteml: yOllr addresa. work experience.
coil e mlijor and grades In that subject, job lIoala, when you
can go to work, career o bjectives, how lonll you held previoUl
Jot». whe you went to oollell8, health . tatUl and lillY phYlleal
UmltaUona, job 10 t10n and travelllmltatiolUl, acceptable aaIary,
collet( minor, military experience.
Leal important: y.;an you !lot your degreea, over..n grade
average. awardJ and acholarahipe, gradel ln college minor, of ees
in professional organization I, your IpoUle', WIllIngness to relo·
cate, c1ua standing, how much of your colleg expense you
earned, references.
Unimportant: blrthdata, honorary societies, ofrlcel In aocial
organization., .tudent body ofric... hobbiee, maritalltatUl, col·
lege tranlcrlpt, height and weight, number of children, lPOUle',
occupation or educational level, photograph, penonal data on
parenti, religioUl preference.
.
Who aay,lO? Penonnel dlrecton around the country, 205
of whom participated in a survey by profeuon Hubert S. F.Ud
and William Ii. Holley of Auburn University, recently reported
In the "Vocational Guidance Quarterly." The dlrecton said
they wanted a one' page, typed covering letter that included the
job you are applying for, your job and career objectlvea, why
you're _king a job and an Indication that you know IOmething
about the organization. Not _ntlal In the letter are who reo
ferred you, statementl as to the conftdentiaJlty of your applica·
tion or your referencea.

opon Inltruetor..'f1IIlIltion eonrer·
OIl .... a\ the belinnlnl or the third
nek of each qllll'ler."
"Should any stud nt wish to lPO
pilla cItcbIon of the ChaIr, or wish
to crillel.. the ChaIr, that Itucltnt
Is u..lted, II a matter of eourtesy,
to do so with the Chair In penon.
U the student for some ..lIOn 10
f..... dlac-DI the matter with lh.
ChaIr. the studept ""ould tak.th_
eomJialnt dlrtcUy to the Dean of
the ScltooI of Har88 and/or tho
Dean or Students for poooIbie redrea or dlamilol!l.

Student
Government
Report
The UAH Student Goftmment
Aaoci:tion :net-in /'eiUIIl' 1HSI0Il
Sunday, December 12. The meet.
In& WlI called to order at 2:35 IS
a eommittee~f·the·wboI. unWa
quorum urhed. II .... dtdded
that the 1000000ture will not Cund
poIIlleaI or hUglous "orpnizationa.
Fran... Grtaa ld~ the
committee on tbe Ilirth Con trol
InComWlon Oenter, dIscIIIIinJ the
problem of matIDc the Unlvenlty
community aware of the len!....
.orrered. Tbe .......pt of a Stucltnt
KoaIth Seniee dInle ... ~;
the SGA Is looldDl Into the pea.
bIIIty ofaueb a dinIc belne opened,
but 11& the mo_nt the dtmand for
IUclI an oporatlon may be InIum·
deDt to JuoUfy the undortaldDl.

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM THE EXPONENT STAFF
1. Debbie Justin 2. Don Wise 3. Deirdre Dickens

4. David McFarland 5. James Buckmaster 6. Ellen

CciZElos 7. Dr. Margaret Bond, ed~'isor 8. Kathy
Palmer Not shoo;." MikeAufienorde, SCott Fink,
Ogu Emejuru, and Steve Conklin.

exponent
.,.. .................. .., ....... .... .....
-

DAVID TUCKER STRETCHES FOR THE BASKET AS TONY VANN STANDS READY TO A88IST. (PHOTO BY GREGG GEIS)

SPORTS

TONY VANN MANAGlIS TO B.BTAIN POS8II8SION IN
SPlTB OP SCRAMBU.
(PHO'l'O BY GUIGG GElS)
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COFFEE SUPERB'
a CUlmMlRI.

aDOWllDWIII'I"nao~
.,.
. .....

~y~....,

CH~ISTMA S

SHOPPING?

Trut a friend
to a pound of the
best and try a cup
yourse I f:

Help
Wanted
'
,

I.

10Cl .t. ~

rOf'

TEA
ACCESSOR I ES,

rough F
Satu rdays 10 to 6
....0..1 . . .

106;

1.,.

coffee
bQlnk€Qs ~
make 8€tt.€Q 'thinkeRS

~

~
Undergra<hJlt.e Aaei_ tlnt
Major' In IE, will be utili

i n the de ve lop.e n l of dale f
1)8 t 8l'll'e

pl ann i ng

Receiving Clerk

(or

(

r

SPMC

Deliver

6uppl l ee and '''''' i pme nt. CfJJI~ ~
wide . Driyer , Licenae ,. e~.d "' l d
Undef'gradult,e Lab Auia l a" t.

UAH Sen ior that has had EE

labo"a t orl.a

Of"

equivalent

Undergraduate Alt ais tan t

MASTER
CALENDARS
ARE HERE!
Union:

MOi1on Hall:

SGA OFFICE. ROOM 210

Wor k wi th departmenta l facu)! ..
' n corresponde nce ,keeping ret"_
orda , f i li ng . lnawer i ng phonfr'.
Typist Type all col ..... ns of
copy (Of' the un iver a ity newspaper abilit y lo t ype -.ell a r_
accLrately is requ ired
Undergradua t e Aui 6lant
Phye ical Plant, answer lelepi
and take camplainta, light l J
ing, filing and 6C11te xer-ox i ng

DEAN OF STUDENT'S OFFICE
ROOM 101
Retail s..le 5 .. 6 positioo6

Human,ities Bldg:

HJ8'J'ORYOFFICE. ROOM 409,
ART PAINTING STUDIO

ROOM203-B

Scienc;e Bldg:
Madisol1 Hall:

LOBBY

Cl ..... Genera l Off ice . 4 p< ' ,
iti on.
-ReShLr.nt Help - 10 po&lti l l .l
Grocery Clerk .. , pos ition
Motel and Hotel Help .. 4 po:
itions

MATH OFFICE. ROOM 322
Sing l e open ings in

Rese arc h Ins titut e:

DEAN HOOMANI'S OFFICE
ROOMM,.16 ·

Ambulatory Care Center:

t~

General warehouse Help
Product i on Opera t or
CMl pus Representat i ve
U.S. Arilly Reser-va
. HouH'k eeper

NanageH:nt T r8 i nee
Mal. Counse lor

Baby. l tter
Factory Work

.....

............." -11_-',...

0pe01tloD.~ ...

thl . ........ Iee

In Mer ton Hel "

T.l.phon • •89~-67<o().

and

auyor Trade

01,...'-...... _ . , ......

'tOY lkIat be • at\KNn t 1" gooc.
.tend1 nQ at U.A. H. The offic I
,. .. ponl l bl.

COMPLETE L INE OF
COFFEE

-

0'

Tho Ofn.,
Student PartTI .. toopl o,..nl hot tho 'oil.
owi ng lllt inge f or pert- t iM
work . To apply f or the •• jot-a

..

the booklegger
........................
,

foll t,

llDDID
VISDllb

XgS-6Z30

SERVICES
SEB

RM.ID7

gQ!~Mr~T
8MM MOYIE PROJECTORS
PORTABLE TRIPOD SCREENS
~ SLIDE PROJECTORS
OYERHEAD PROJECTORS
CASSETTE RECoRDERSIPLA YERS
REEL·REEL RECORDERSIPLAYERS
35MM FILMSTRIP PROJECTORS
RECORD PLAYERS
LANTERN SLIDE PROJECTORS
OPAQUE PROJECTDRS
TELEYISIONS {BloW, COLORI
TELEYISION YIDEo. MONITORS
MICROPHONES
PORTABLE BloW YIDEO SYSTEM
IN·HOUSE COLOR YIDEO SYSTEM
35MM

C~RAS

8MM MOYIE CAMERAS
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
AUXILIARY SPEAKERS
SOUND ON SLIDE PROJECTORS
SOUND ON PAGE PROJECTORS
KODAK YlSUAL SLIDE MAKER
STUOIO PORTABLE LIGHT SYSTEM
TRIPODS
' ELECTRONIC FLASH

SERVICES

PICKUP. DELIYERY OF ALL AY
EQUIFMENT
PROJECTIONISTS AYAILABLE FOR
ALL CLASSES
YIDEO TAPE PRODUCTION IN BloW OR
COLOR
PRODUCTION OF 35 MM SLIDES
PRODUCTION OF 8 _ MOYIES
MAKING OF .OVERHEAD TRANSPAR·
ENCIES, .... RIT MASTERS AND
STE~ILS

CASSETTE AND SLIDE MEDI A PRO·

..

\

I'

~

i

Gu.

CASSETTE TAPE DUPLICATION
, MUlTIILIDE PROJ£CTOR PRE"'ENTA,
TIONS

